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Marsh Ouerlook Trail



Marsh
Overlook Trail

Peer through willows, cattails, and
phragmites at the deep water
wetland circled by the Marsh
Overlook Tkail. This 1.5-mi1e loop
trail is usually open for hiking but is
seasonally closed to protect wildlife
from disturbance. The trail includes a
quarter-mile (round trip) spur trail to
an overlook on a bluff. The Marsh
Overlook Thail is easily accessible for
wheelchairs, with the exception of
the spur trail.

Resident waterfowl, including
Canada geese, double-crested and
neotropic cormorants, cinnamon teal,
mallards, gadwall, and American
coots, swim beneath secretive marsh
wrens and least bitterns swaying on
reeds above. Red-winged blackbirds
scold their neighbors while graceful
American avocets sweep the
shallows for insect larvae with their
unique bills.

From the overlook you may notice a
mule deer or coyote pausing for a
drink of water or a muskrat
swimming. The distant dark mesa
across the Rio Grande was once
home to Piro Indians.

For your safety and to best protect
this fragile habitat, please stay
on the trail. Insect repellant is
recommended. Watch for
rattlesnakes. This l.5-mile loop is a
moderate trail.

Bosque del Apache
Iÿatio%a,l Wildlife
Refuge lies along I
miles of tlt e Rio
Grande in the deseü
of south-central Î{ew
Memico. The refuge is
home for thousands of
ducks, geese, sündhill
cra'nes, uadirLg birds
a,%d much ncore. Tltis
trail is a window to the
natural Luorld a%d an
oppoüunity for
replenishment.
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rsh The Marsh Overlook Trail circles an
old Rio Grande oxboq since
separated from the river. The marsh
is part of a complex of more than 35
units managed to produce wetland
food plants and cover for waterbirds.

The most common bird in this marsh
is the red-winged blackbird. The
males flash red and yellow "epaulets"
and sing at other males to announce
control of their territory. The brown,
streaked females incubate 3-5 eggs in
a loosely .rrr/'oven cup of cattail leaves
and grasses. Common and great-
tailed grackles and yellow-headed
and Brewer's blackbirds also use this
marsh.

The tall, plumed plant you see is
phragmites, frequently called carizo,
which was used in colonial times as a
roofing material. Cottony fibers from
phragmites, cattails, and milkweed
are often woven into yellow warbler
and black-chinned hummingbird
nests. Seep willow, coyote willow, and
black willow edge the marsh.
Flowers like wild zinnia, evening
primrose, and indigobush bloom
throughout the hiking season on this
trail. Willow and smartweed
decorate the wetlands throughout
the year.

The northern tip ofthe Chihuahuan
Desert borders the marsh. Water
changes everything: The plants no
longer need to conserve every drop
of moisture so leaves can be large,
and birds and mammals become more
abundant. In 1943, a major flood
forced the Santa Fe Railroad to move
its track into the foothills of the
Chupadera Mountains, out of the
floodplain of the Rio Grande.
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Trail The Bosque del Apache National
Wildlife Reluge contains 57,191 acres
of desert uplands, managecl and
unmanaged r,r.etlands, ancl riparian
u,oodlancls. The refuge provirles
biologicalll' diverse habitat uith food,
shelter, u.ater', and space for a variety
of mammals including râccoons,
lingtails. hohcats. cougar'. porcupines.
bats, foxes, rock squirrels, r,r,ezlsels,

skunks, ancl badgers.

Directly belorv 1,ou, the marsh teems
u.ith life as mosquito lan ae prey en
zooplankton and in tnrn are picked out
of the shallou.s b), black-neckecl stilts.
Bullfrog tongues llick out to catch
ch'agonf1ies. Great blue herons spear
fish ancl frogs. Nighthau,ks, poonr-ills,
ancl barn ou.1s hunt alTer dar:k, u.hile
coyotes, red-tailed harvks, anrl
northern harriers capture rodents by
r1ay. (In the distance, the refirge
heaclcluarters houses those at the rrer')'
top of the foocl chain: humans.)

Watch for tracks ancl scat of mule
cleer; co-votes, cottontails, ancl
jackrabbits in the sandy river
allur,ir-ur of the roacl. Serpentine trails
are macle by snakes. Bird tracks are
left b1, fbraging greater 

'oacl.unners,Gambel's quzril, and sparror.l.s. Srlall
roclents, lizarcls, ancl er.en insects
lear,e signs of their clai1y "r'unning
arouncl."

Along the sandstone faces are man-v
ledges used by raptors as hunting
lookouts. As a bircl takes off, it of'ten
lightens its loacl by clefecating. The
telltale "-,rrhiteu.ash" exposes these
perches. It can also be seen beneath
raptor nesting sites, since lhe 1,oung
instinctivell,- back to the eclge of the
nest to clef'ecate.

Loud songs greet visitors of the
Marsh Overlook Thail as rock wrens
perch on conspicuous stones to scold
intruders. They hide their nests in
small crevices, but sometimes place
objects like stones and bones in a
path leading to the rim of the nest.
Colonial cliff swallows build nests of
mud pellets, and barn swallows often
nest in the same colony. They build
cup-shaped adobe nests with mortar
consisting of mud and dry grasses.
Watch for pellets of barn owls near
these steep sandstone banks.

The showy, snowy egret's elegant
plumes were the cause of their rapid
decline in population, almost to
extinction. Fashionable ladies of the
late 19th century wanted to wear
egret feathers on their hats. Today
we can all enjoy their beauty, thanks
in part to the more than 500 national
wildlife refuges across the country.

The marsh is home to many secretive
birds. Stand quietly and listen for a
descending "wak-wak-wak-wak-wak."
Virginia rails sneak through the
dense vegetation. Smartweed is the
principal food ofthe sora, another
common but seldom seen rail. Least
and American bitterns nest in
marshes on the refuge. When
alarmed, they point beaks to sky and
"fteeze." The tan and brown
streaking on their chests matches the
surrounding cattails, making them all
but invisible. The tiny marsh wrens
bubble a merry song from just out of
sight in the phragmites. When
approached, pied-billed grebes sink,
silent as submarines.
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Muskrat lodges dot the marshes
throughout the refuge. They are built
of aquatic plants and stand about
three feet above the water. Beavers
on the refuge do not build stick
lodges, but instead live in holes in the
banks of canals. Muskrats are much
smaller than beavers and have tails
flattened vertically. Their diet is
mostly plants, although occasionally
they eat a small fish.

Snow geese and sandhill crânes
migrate to Bosque del Apache NWR
from as far as Siberia! Many species
of ducks also winter here, including
northern pintails, buffleheads,
northern shovelers, mallards,
gadwall, teal, and hooded
mergansers. As the food supply
dwindles, many continue south to
Mexico. Shorebirds stop to rest and
feed during spring and fall migration.
A btud checklist is available at the
Visitor Center.

The canal to your right is the
drainage canal for the refuge.
Irrigation water for corn crops that
feed wintering snow geese and
sandhill cranes, and water that
creates the many other marshes and
ponds for wintering and breeding
waterfowl all drains into this canal,
where it is returned to the Rio
Grande and other uses downstream.

By now you have discovered the
reason flycatchers, swallows,
bullfrogs, and bats are so appreciated
by human visitors to the marsh; they
consume innumerable insects
every day.

This brochure is published by Friends
of the Bosque del Apache National
Wildlife Refuge, a non-profit group
dedicated to:

1 Supporting the Refuge's efforts in
creating quality wildlife habitat

Î Supporting the Refuge's
environmental education and
scientific projects

1 Enhancing the public's
understanding and enjoyrnent of
the Refuge

We hope you have enjoyed your
experience at the Bosque del Apache
N\MR!

Gt'eat Blue Het'on,
Photograph bl.Paul li
Shirlel. Berquist
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